[Laparoscopic Operations in Ovarian Endometriosis.]
The Sudy aimed to analyze performed laparoscopic operations in ovarian endometriosis. A retrospective study was carried out including 336 patients with pelvic endometriosis who were operated laparoscopically in St.Marina Hospital - Pleven from January 2008 to July 2014. The ovaries are the pelvic organs most affected (76%) by endometriosis. The most done intervention is laparoscopic cystectomy (64.9%), followed by cystadnexectomy- (6,8%). The rarest are radical interventions - laparoscopic hysterectomies with adnexa (4.8%). The size of the endometriotic cyst, the severity of disease, the age and the reproductive condition are crucial for makina decisions concernina the extent of suraical intervention.